
 
 Worship Guide, October 18th 
Live on Facebook @11:00AM: Facebook.com/601CentreStreet         

Anytime on YouTube: “@MemorialFernandina” 

Record your attendance: tinyurl.com/Memorial10-18 

Prayer Requests? Post to the Community Feed, mail to the front office, or email to a pastor 
 

 

Gathering Music:  Lashan Wolfe, prerecorded 
   

Welcome 
 

Mission Highlight 
 

Welcoming Light/Sharing of the Peace 
 

Call to Worship:   
LEADER: Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord our God and King! 
                   Glorious and powerful is the God of all creation! 
 

ALL: In reverent awe, we gather to worship our God. 
 

LEADER: The Lord our God is King and the Just Judge 
                   of all things for all eternity, all people and all places. 
 

ALL: In reverent awe, we gather to praise our God. 
 

LEADER: The Lord our God is King and the Forgiving God! 
                    ‘Fairness’ and ‘Justice’ are the names of our God. 
 

ALL: In reverent awe, we gather to worship God, within 
             the light of God’s holiness, justice, mercy and love. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Hymns of Praise: 
 

“He’s Got The Whole World in his Hands” 
1. He's got the whole world in His hands 

(repeat x3) 
 

2. He's got the itty-bitty baby in His hands 

(repeat 2x) 

He's got the whole world in His hands 
 

3. He's got a-you and me, brother, in His hands 

(repeat 2x) 

He's got the whole world in His hands 
 

4. He's got a-you and me, sister, in His hands 

(repeat 2x) 

He's got the whole world in His hands 
 

5. He's got the wind and the rain in His hands 

(repeat 2x) 

He's got the whole world in His hands 
 

“I Saw the Light”  
1. I wandered so aimless life filled with sin 

I wouldn't let my dear savior in 

Then Jesus came like a stranger in the night 

Praise the Lord I saw the light 
 

REFRAIN 

I saw the light, I saw the light 

No more darkness, no more night 

Now I'm so happy no sorrow in sight 

Praise the Lord I saw the light 
 

2. Just like a blind man I wandered along 

Worries and fears I claimed for my own 

Then like the blind man that God gave back his sight 

Praise the Lord I saw the light 
 

REFRAIN 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 “I Saw the Light” continued  
3. I was a fool to wander and stray 

Straight is the gate and narrow's the way 

Now I have traded the wrong for the right 

Praise the Lord I saw the light 
 

     REFRAIN 
 

“Do Lord” 
REFRAIN: 

Do Lord, oh, do Lord, oh, do remember me, 

(repeat 2x) 

Look away beyond the blue. 
 

1.I've got a home in glory land, that outshines the sun 

(repeat 2x) 

Look away beyond the blue. 
 

    REFRAIN 
 

2.I took Jesus as my Savior, you take Him too, 

(repeat 2x) 

Look away beyond the blue. 
 

    REFRAIN 

 Affirmation of Faith 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; 

And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; 

  who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

was crucified, dead, and buried; 

the third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, 

and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 

from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  

Amen. 
 

Children’s Message 
 

Tithes & Offerings 
 

Doxology 
 

 Pastoral Prayer/ Lord’s Prayer 
 

Scripture Lesson:   Psalm 99 & Matthew 22:15-22 
 

Message: God’s Rightful Place 

- Pastor Charlie 
 

Musical Reflection: Lashan & Joan, “Take Me as I 
Am” prerecorded 

 

Benediction 
 

Postlude: Joan, “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” 


